D-c, calcluo plate êxtracÈ after treaÈnent with anti-osteocalcln and anti-alb@in. p1aÈe extract was dlalyzed agalnst distllled waÈer and dlvided lnto Eso parÈs, one of whlch was brought to pH 2.0 and the other one to DH g.O. AfÈer lyophilyzation both preparations^ were subJected Èo the condiÈions of theroal decarboxylacion (24 h at 110 "c in vacuo) and redlssolved in Trisbuffered saline (pH 7.4). The pH was checked at chls sÈage and atljusÈeal, tf required. The acid-treaEed preparatlon dtd not contain proteln-bo'nd Glaresldues any more, wtrereas Gla in the other sample had rernained unchanged. As shown in ftg. 18, only the Gla-containing sanple hacl retalned its preclplÈaÈion-lnhibltory activlty. slnce also osteocalcin has been reDorted to tnhibiÈ Ëhe preclpltation of tnsoluble calciun salts [Bl the calcïun plate exÈract was depleted of osteocalcln and of aLbtnnin/osteocalcin cornpLexes (lf any) by lncubatlng Èhe sanple with an excess of Sepharose-bound antlbodies againsÈ osÈeocalcln and albumln. As shown in flg.
lC, also the osteocalcin-depleted plaÈe extract strongly inhtbited the precipltation of carciun carbonaÈe. From these data we concluded that the càlci,rn plaËe extracÈ must contain â hitherto unldentlfled Gla-proteln and we havà declded to purlfy Èhe laÈter.
ïhe crude plaque proteins were fractionated on a size excluslon col'mn uslng high performance liquid chrmatography.
The varous peak fracEions were pooled as lndlcated in fig.  2 and. analyzed for their G1a content. Gla was nalnly present in peak nr. 5 and rechromatography of thls sanple showed one single peak eluÈing at a positlon corresponding to a mass of approxlnately 20 kD. Also analysis on polyacrylanide gels in SDS shoned a single proÈein band wtth an apparenÈ mass of 20 kD, wtrich did nor change under reducing conditions. The prepararlon thus obtained still strongly inhlbtted the in vltro precipiÈation of calclu'l salts. rÈs biochernicaL characterizaÈ1on ls now ln full progress and wtl1 shortly be reported elsewhere, 
